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Priorities
1.

The 8th grade transition night was a huge success with a standing room only crowd in the
auditorium for this exciting event. There was tremendous excitement and a bit of nervous
apprehension from our newest Eagles as the class of 2019 assembled at Kennett for the
first time.

Identified Improvement Targets in Progress
1.

Thursday April 9th, the Social Studies Department Civics teachers hosted an election
awareness assembly for seniors. School Board Member John Skelton invited members of
various local government bodies to speak to our students about their roles in local
government. Also at this assembly 18 year old Conway students had the opportunity to
register to vote so that they will be able to vote in next Tuesday's election.

Staff and Student Accomplishments
1.

Thirty Four Kennett seniors were honored with the NHIAA Scholastic Athlete awards in
Concord March 16th. Students were Benjamin Zimmer Pearse Benson Park Cawley
Bowdin Yalenezian Tanner Wheeler Kevin Brogan Lisa Carper Donovan Spaulding
Malcolm Badger Emily Davis Alexis Sanborn Rachelle Cormier Shane Couture Thomas
Chant Gavin Yahna Travis Normandin Cassandra Doucet Ashley Lamar Spencer
Duchesne Gwynneth McGinley Nicholas Sherwood Hunter Bousquet Mae Van Rossum
Silas Hill Robert Davis Daniel Nash Robby Moody Taylor Mathieu Courtney O'Keefe
Brooke Lemerise Abram Giles Lillian Brennan, Leah Keleman, Erin Milford,

2. The Key Club Trip to the State Capitol was a total success yesterday. Our gracious hosts
included Reps Chandler, Buco, Butler, Umberger, and McCarthy. The KHS students met
with Governor Hassan, Speaker Jasper, and many other state reps, and of course received
their recognition proclamations from the Governor and the Speaker. Also included was a
visit to a session of the State Legislature, where the students heard their school, their club,
and themselves all recognized as guests, with each of their individual names called out
during the session....a nice touch. The Key Clubbers presented honorary Key Club
membership certificates to Rep Gene Chandler and Ms. Sandy Guinan of the Speaker's
Office in recognition of their efforts in making the visit possible.
3. The Spanish honor Society is working to get the green house rolling once again. They are
growing veggies for Mineral spring nursing home with the help of home depot. We are
hoping that there will also be veggies for our mineral spring restaurant. The green house is
being used and is full of beautiful garden plants.

4.

Benjamin Zimmer has been named the valedictorian and Pierce Benson has been named
the salutatorian for the class of 2015. Congratulations are in order for these two fine
representatives of our senior class.
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